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There has been a
sharpenedfocus

towards providing
affo rdab le, acc e s s ib le

quality healthcare
through various

he past four years have
seen immense strides in
the health scenario of
the country. Be it policy
changes, new progmms or

schemes, be ira 6nanciatpush or qlobal
goals. considerable achievemeits in
each facet of healthcare have been
made. The Govemment is commined
to the holistic developmenr and thus
health has been a focus area under its
'Sabka Saath, Sabka Vikas, mandate.
The mandare of Ministry of Healrh
and Family welfare (MoHFw) is to
ensure that the health services reach
the most wlnerable and the unserved
populations. To tulf I this, the Ministrv
has taken up initiatives to ensure anl
expand Universat Healrh Coveraoe
(UHC).

On the policy front. one of
the significant steps has been rhe
announcement of the Narionat Health
Polic) 2017. after a gap of I5 years,
lo address the curent and emergrns
challenges neressirared by rhe chansinq
socio-economic and epidemiotoercal
landscapes of rhe countrv. wlit.
the Policy touched alt componenrs
of healthcare in the country, ir has
brought focus to preventive and
promotive health, pnmary health care
and ensuring access, afordabitiry and
quality of health services. The other
policy initiativeshavebeen rhe Mental
Healthcare Acr, 2017. HIV and AIDS
(Prevention and Control) Acr 2017
and amendment ofthe Indian Medical
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Council Act, 1956 for a uniform
entrance examinarion for admission
to all medical seats in the countrv. Fo.
the first time under National Elidbiliry
cum Entrance Test (NEET), there is a
uniform ertrance examination across
tfie country including private coleaes
and deemed universirres. Atso- ann;.1
sanctioned intake capacrry has been
rncreased from I percent to 5 percent
for persons with benchrnark dis;brlties
in accordance with the provisions of
the Rights ofPersons with Disabilities
Acr, 2016, based on the merit tist of
National Eligibility{um-Entrance Test
for admission ro Medical Courses

Another Iandmark initiative to
expand rhe universat heatrh coverage
across rhe country is- Ayushnan
,,ara1. With its rwo componeDrs viz.
Comprehensive primary Healrh Care
(CPHC) throush 1.5 lakh Heatth and
Wellness Centres (HwCs) and the
National Health Protection Mission
(NHPM), it is a huge step rowards
UHC. The Prime Minister launched
ihe HWCS at Jangta, districr Biiapur
(Chhattisgarh) on April 14, 20t8
embarking India on itsjoumey towards
UHC. The NHPM is poised ro be the
Iargest public tunded healrh insurance
scheme in the world. It will cater to
the unmet needs of the population
whi€h remained hidden due to lack
of financial resources. Ir aims to
protect the poorest from catasrroDhrc
healthcare spendins. Heatrh insurance
cover of Rs. 5,00,000^ per famity/

strategic inte rve ntions.
These have covered a

whole gamut of health
services, manpower

strengthening
initiatives and steps

to meet infrastructurc
demands. The elforts

are in the direction
of achieving Swastha
Bharat, Samruddh
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per year will be Provided to 50

crore People (from about 10 crore

families). This shall benefit nearlv 40

per cent of ihe population, covering

almost all secondary and many tertiary

hospitalizations.

Thc Health Ministry has been

persistently working on ensuring
accessibility, affordabilitY and
quality of health services with
special focus on reducing the Out Of
Pocket Expenditures (oOPE) of the

beneficiary- Under the flagship program

Nationat Health Mission (NHM), fr€e

esscntial drugs and diagnostics are

provided ar all public facilili€s across

29 States/UTs (hrough the Free Drugs

and Diagnostics Program. Anolher
innovativ€ initiative is thc Affordable
Medicines aDd Reliable lmplanls For

Treatment (AMRIT). Throush 124

AMRIT Pharmacies spreads across

22 States. more than 5200 drugs
(includins cardiovascular, cancer,

diabetes, stents, ctc), implants. surgical

disposables and other consumables are

sold at a significantdiscount ofup to 50

percent on marketrates. Drugs having

MRP Value of Rs. 5 66.34 Crores have

been dispensed at Rs. 254.36 Crores,

resulting in savingofRs.I I1.99 Crores

to fte patienh. The Pradhan Mantri

National Dialysis Program (PM-NDP)

has served 2.17,1 39 palients. conducted

22,84,153 free dialysis scssion through

the 497 dialysis operational unils/
centres aDd 3330 total operltional
dialysis machines under it-

Also. as pan ofits matenal health

Drosrams. 188.65 lakhs rnothers ha!e
'hec"n 

benefi tted underthe Janani Sishtr

Yojana (JSY)wtth an e)\penrlirure of
Rs.0485.17 crore. Thts has broughr rhe

institutionat delivery in the country to

78.9 percent(NFHS-4, 2015-16) liom
47 Der renr (DLHS 1,2007-08) The

new program Pradhan Mantn Surakshit

Marr va Abhrvan has hclped iJcnlrli
more than 6 lakhhigh-risk pregnancies

through mor€ ihan l. i6 crore antenatal

check-ups. Another new iniliaiive has

beenLaQshya'Labourroonr Qualitv
nnorovement Initiative' launched on

D{cmbcr Il.2017 I1 is a lbcused

and targeted approach to streDgthen

,nd 24276 ambulanccs (104/108)

operational across the country. ID

ordcr to slrengthen the iDfrastructure

of the public health systems, 7990

constructions and 9615 reDovations

have becn comPlet€d, 71879 ASHAS
selected across the countrY and

provided 76283 health kits and 8149

AYUSH doctors havc been engaged.

A s ingul ar and lsndmark
achievcment has bcen-lndia was

validaled for Matemal and Neonatal

Tetanus Eliminalion (MNTE) iD April
2015. much ahead ofthe global targcl

datc of D€cemb€r 2015. What is

perhaps noteworthy is ihat India's
U nder-five Moiality Rate and Matemal

Mortality Ratio declined 3i a higher

pace than lbe global average Thc

perccntage annual compound rate

ol decline in IMR during the period

of the National Hcalih i\rission also

acceleratedfrom2.l percentto4.5per
cenr. The Total Fetility Rate (TFR) ol
the country has declined from l-8 in

1990 to 2.9 in 2005 to 2.3 in th€ Year

2013 and 24 States/UTs have alrcadv

achieved replacement level of less

than 2.1.

A significant accomplishmenr
has been an expaDsion of the world's

biggest public health intervention i.e.

Universal lmmunization Program
(UlP), by launching Iive new vaccines

(Measles-Rubella, Pneumococcal,
Rotavirus. Inactivated Polio and

.JapaDese Encephalitis), bringing total

1o I 2 vaccines. M ission Indra dhanush

(Ml) was an important colnponenl of
UIP xnd has completed its 4 Phases
in 528 districts. Under this Mission

fdqlffir
20t8

node scheme. 2.5s crore children
have beeo vaccinatcd and 66.57 lakh

fully immunized alongwilh 68.78 lakh

pregnant females beiDg immunized.

The first two phases oIMl alone havc

I€d to an increase of 6.7per cent iD

full immunization coverage in one

year as comparcd to the lper cent

annual increase in the past. Not onlv

this, the targcl to achieve 90 per cent

tull immunization has becn advanced

by the Prime Minister in Deccmber

20i9. To achieve this, the Intcnsified

Mission tndra dhanush was launched

by Prime Minislcr on Oclober 8. 201?

at Vadnagar, Gujarat to be canicd our

in l2l districts. l7 urban areas and

52 dislricls of NE states (otal 190

districts/urban arcis across 14 statcs)

Not just inmunization. MoHFW

implcments several programs to caler

to cach life stagc ofa child ic. snte

natal to adolescent aod ihcreunto

Iamily planning and pregnancv. The

MAA-Molher's Absoluie Affecrion has

enhanced the fbcus on breastfeeding.

Through Intensifi ed Diarhoea Control

Fotnight (IDCF) to combat mortalrtv

in childrcn due io childhood diarrhoea,

more lhao 22.3 crore undcr-5 children

were reached since 2014 More lhan

97 Crore doses of AlbendaTole have

becn administcred to children in the

1- 19 ycar grcup, since 201'1 as Part
of the National Deworming DaY

(NDD) to combal Soil-Transrniltcd
Hclmmth (STH) iofections Also. 1 1 50

Nutrilional Rehabilitalion Centres
(NRCs) have becn establishcd for
the managemcnt of se\ e'c acute

malnutrition in undcr-5 childreD all

across lhe country. The Rdshtriva Bal

accessibililY,
under NHM,

present I4l 6

Mobile Medical
unils (MMUs)
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Swastfiyr K,ryakrarr (RtsSK) cnlaitr
|ro\ision ror !hr]t] hLJtr]r \rrrerrlns
anoeJrr\,rnr(^cfi, |\d\r!(\llnorrr;
ca'l) J(tL.ILr .,,t n, n"g",n"nr 

_of

a D, re Drie!r. ,r hr h Dr,ea\e\
Dcncr(rLi(. Ir!\!t, t cnrtcin\s. r!l
n'(r n.,, !! rr!. rr ui rrridrnr iredhe.,lrrr
c^,rdIinf. In. lt r .rrr.r. rr r$l Lrr
lr(J Llr i.r!rlr ... Lf \rr,lrrrh.Jl0i-.. rn L ,, rr Lr,.',lLrlltu.
ha!e re..i\ rt rrc.r,xr.r un,t.r rlr.
pr,'!r.rn D.. \rrr , Lr!| j!! nrl(
ao,, e.Lenr t L. r II. pr.hIn\J t,.hn.
Swasrh\! Kar\ rtranr (RKiK) \rs
iaufch.J L nLl<r rh \ 7ilhAl,,t(\ccnr
l.(r Jl\ I te,ltnairf rc\lAFHCs)ha\e
been e\rJbiishcJ J(ross rhe Slflc\ r.
pro\ idc AdolcsceDt F.iendlv Hcatlh
Ser\ i.c\. Atrtro\rmrrcJ!, 6n Iakfi
aJ,,le\cenrs rerei\ e (ounse rnr rnd
crrntcdt \er\rce\ al lhesr clrnrLs !r,

servrces. Since.rutv
201.1. I675 hosD;trt ben\
havc been add;d ,n rrre
sir iinclional A II\,tS
( in c lod jn-g S50 bcds
addcd ir) th. tast on.
\'.ar) and I r)cs _\ \tS
announ..d iir.rhrrkIand
rnd aiurrmr rn lUt- Iti
Ur.l. i or'\.r\ ic.s rn\i\.\ll\tS hr\. b..n
c\prnd.J and llres.f th.
o. rn i\.fa.r.. .bf ur
l6arl nrqorsurscri.\ rrc

Thc Minisrry fias accordcd
nflr, l\ t,, pr'l)r ]ilron srubrtrsdtr0n
Mi\5i,,n Pi \, \'rtrs pro;r,rnLml
w.,\ tiu rr rL,J in _rll h ror In.rc.s,n"
rrecss r I iurrr, L..prrrs .rnrt r.rr rtiptanIrf! \r\ iL!. rn llnh!hrerritrri
drslr !1. \\irt (.1 rr rr.r,c. Ln.tLrthr\ rr\ L r rr .,||\!, rru nr.,tr
r\ailabl. rr rtc Sub ( cnrr. L.\.1
Ai f.,I L I \ /1,f.4./ r.r lrt\ ntlnnrn!
rrr r\ nr , .t(Lt b\ rt . qSH \\ l, rh;ne\ \r!J. \i.r\ Brh SJnlneJ,n
!fe h( J ,nL,{ rL-re \oLrn! Drdrr|edwo en rn,l rhe r rrr.lheA_rn ld$ lo
iie(h LLr!.. |r, Lr(r\ tutJled r(, iarn,tv
plannin! Jntl rupr,ducrr, e he.ttli'8c\ontl I. nru!r.r . rhree nes
contrrr.piil J. Lr .rLlit(d 1,, rhe basker
oiturnrir ntrnr rf! (hur.e\ iniechhip
Corrr r!.nll\ ( \tt \ (M.drorv
Prole.rrr ,,, t.crarer rnder Antri
Progrannr. aenrch roman (Chhav,)
and Prf-!.,r.rt,re Onlv pilrs rin,.l
rnJecrable anJ ( enrchroDran ro ed out

Tu.rr(frrh.r Jnt duqrnent the
mcdiJI rnri, rturLrure iI the counrn.
und(r I'rrJh,tn \lrnr S q a"th;a
Surak\hr\, rJIr ip\tS\y) ne$ AIltis
ha\e h(cn Jnn,,unced dnd mcdrcat
co e!(,,. ul' rn \,i11!u! Jrslljct! The
pro rJrn nrr !.rr!r|! reljonrl
rmoatsr(e. rn rhc J\J Jdbrtrrv ot
dtlordrble reirJbtc r..nir1 heatrhcare
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r.crifJ t(rt.nnetj (\! rr{rI it.!con'rr (rr.n oJ Sr ter \t)( \ Btrn L
rn roLr (jM(. conrpl.r(J .1dJr;! ,n,,,qO: l*p mt te,ts. rir Suner:n..r,lrr.
Lrcpdfinrenhand lhrcTnr nr. Cc r (.
rn0 Ldbrnel Jptrro\rJ,,btor.e,t jij,. ri
ntort cN4C up-gradarion proreL isrn rre iphere,,r ne,lrcat r(tuc;r,."
roral ().2 Medrcdt Co c8e H6 Co\i
dnd +r, Pvt )tr.j\c been ser xn 1n 1,s
ra\l ,.!r yrrr\ TtIs ha, rcsuJre,l xr rr
rnLreJ\e ut t5i54 MtsBS seJrs (65 te
rn (io\enlnent C,rltc!e.. dnit 8S35
rn ffl\Jlc (-o eq{sl nJ ror.ri I264h
PC se, rs {BroJ,t Jfd S rrcr SDrcrrlr\L'(r^.r jn lJn ruur \e.x\

Thr t. n. \tir r\rL, Ia. Lnr ,rin!cd
0rr rrh u\!rnunrurJ tB t r(. tnJrr h\
lU.l). lnurLtLrr,,rf.k(ri) \r (.1tI\,.
p!r ,,f Re\ rs(,1 NrLr,ndt Tr ,,d(uto\i.
Lonrrul Progranr I R NTCp). lreJhenr
ior Jrug-ser\rir\e TB rj pro\iJed
tnrough d netrork otnrore Ir3n 4001)0r)
DOT CenrrLs. diagnus^ ot,tn,,,
resrsrrnr Ta dtuS iUsleplrbrtiry resh;:r
at /4 cLrll!rc rnd drug sus(LDlrb t ite\ ng (C-DST) tab"rlronei Ats('
lhe sre,rs inrluJe quJtrl\ dr0enosr\
through more rhdn ta000 Jesiinar(d
lnrrrosco,rt c.nires anJ house t.
huuse scr.enrng ot TU srnrDtoms
co\enng j.5 Lrotu pdpltcrrun under
Acfi\e Case Frntin Ackro$leJs,no
thdt nutririon ptcls J \eD Urcrrl;ot;
rn lhe lrearrnenl ol TB pdti(nrj. rbe
uo!ernnrenr hcs Jpnro\ed Rs 500
per month tor nuirirrunai supporr rorr trJ p.rnenr\ lor rtre drrrarjon ofTB
trearment rhrough DBT (d\ rnnounced
rn Unron Budsel 2UI8-l9t

-, As a rrsr,,nary 5lep. rnder the
r\, tron a I AIDS C,rnlro proolajn
(NAC P), Testxnd TreJa poi ct ha;ecn

rollcd oul. It covers all palienrs w;rh
Anri Relro VrrJl (ARVI irrcsorctr\e
at CD r iunr u, cl,nicJt srJsr ih6 has
hruLght nrore thon I hJ,h Jddrrionrl
Hl\ irl(crrd peorte nJer rh. rnrh,r
ut \RV r|t.,nnenl Thjs h,,rnrinsrJur
n!re nrdn |].75 hkh t.,,plc infelred{ n) HI\ ire un A RV rr(.rmenl:54nc,

ccnr l r!hr rJrJn rh( Mnrlhi r4

The NHI,20l7 clcarlv sra testJrfins ol IT rbr hertrh(;rc. xn,J
MotlFw hrs se\erut JT rnr ar\..
rncluding devclopmenl of ..intcr-
opcr Jbl( EteLrronrc HeJtrh Recurd\
(LHlr ) \) \rem, lclenredjcrne sen ic(\.
I, rhlrL lrc.,irh IT \oturrons (Mother
rnd .hill rrJ.krnc S\ .re rMaTsr

R.t)rndr ! rr Chitd HLJtlh (RCHIrt)i,li.rriuf K rtka n \pr. Mohrtcr! rdenrv. ANM on Lrne IANMoLJ.urL-!\ rfd !ncLrnes Drsrriburr('ll
\rJn grnrrnr s)slcrn {D\ DMsr
( e-Au\hadtI r.TB pJrr(nl A4oniloflo!
5y\lenr 'Njt shay... SUCAM b! Ccnrai
Dr ug' SrJndar,ts Conrrot Orqrnrsahon
(( DSCOt and eRakrKosh etc.trnd
web torrats .nd mobrte rppticarions
INJ liona I Hrrtrh portat rttHpr
PN4SMA Porht. tr.lera,lsparart 1Uv
Hosprtrl), mDrdbetes progrrrn. ln,laI ghr( DenBu. App erc.l

Ther. hrs been a.haroencd
to(us rowards pro!,dine aifo;dabre
accessjble quatrry heatrhcrre thruugh
vanous srraregic inte^enrjons. These
ha\ e co\ ered d whote Aarnrr ofhe,t,,r
ser\ices. manpouer srrengrhenrnq
rnrttatrves anJ,r.p" to,"..i
rnlia\rruduredemands. Thc effons are
rn, rhe drrecrron ot achre! ing Sr rj/r,
bDdtot sanrudrth Rhat O
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